The value, the filtered coffee, tea, and cola had slight staining effects on all 6 groups of denture teeth. (J. Oral Sci. 43, 193-205, 2001) 
Introduction Increased demand for aesthetic dentistry has been coupled with a rapid rate of the development of new denture materials. In partially or completely edentulous patients, function, phonetics and aesthetics can be provided with removable dentures. These kind of dentures should also improve the psychological state of edentulous patients (1) .
In removable dentures, aesthetics is best obtained by denture teeth, either porcelain or acrylic resin. While manufacturing a removable denture, the denture teeth can be selected according to the demands and the financial state of the patient. Rapid development of the dental material industry could represent many available denture teeth alternatives to dentists. These alternatives might be porcelain, reinforced acrylic, conventional acrylic denture teeth or combinations of these 3 main groups (2) .
Conventional acrylic teeth have been customarily employed as artificial denture teeth attached to a denture base, because it is relatively easy to arrange such teeth and adjust their occlusion. Failure or success of any aesthetic approach depends on the color stability of the material. Color stability, the property of a material to retain its color over a period of time and in a specified environment, is an important physical property of many materials used in dentistry (3) . Conventional acrylic teeth are more susceptible to abrasion and pigments than porcelain teeth and tend to become gradually discolored by pigments contained in drinks with long-term use, causing an aesthetic failure.
To overcome these aesthetic and abrasive shortcomings of conventional acrylic denture teeth, reinforced acrylic denture teeth and porcelain denture teeth have been developed and are now widely employed clinically. Though reinforced acrylic denture teeth constructed of hard plastic are still susceptible to pigments, dentists have observed the aesthetics of removable partial dentures made with such acrylic teeth gradually become impaired in many patients. While a number of authors have reported on the color changes and staining of acrylic denture teeth materials under Table 1 Denture teeth used in this study (2, 9, 10) . Based on the NBS rating system (2,10), which is the way a color change is evaluated by the human eye (Table 3) , color changes of the 6 artificial tooth types in the 4 different solutions were determined. According to the design of the experiment, the most appropriate statistical analysis is a repeated-measure analysis of variance (ANOVA), with 2 between-units factors (6 materials and 4 solutions) and 1 within-units factor (5 measurement times). The null hypothesis was that the main effects of the factors involved (solution, material, and time) as well as possible interactions between them, were equal to zero. Further analyses were carried out at particular times and for particular materials and solutions. Two-way ANOVA at each immersion time (1 day, 1 week, 2 weeks, and 4 weeks) was used to test the significance of the factors involved (denture teeth and solutions). These analyses were performed with the program SPSS for Windows (7.5.1).
Results Table 4 shows the color conditions of 6 denture tooth groups observed before immersion. Table 4 Color of denture teeth before immersion Table 5 Color of denture teeth after immersion in filtered coffee Table 6 Color of denture teeth after immersion in tea their corresponding NBS values for all 6 groups of denture teeth in 4 solutions are given in Table 9 .
The results of the repeated-measure ANOVA indicated that the effects of all 3 factors, as well as all of the possible interactions between them, were statistically significant (P Table 8 Color of denture teeth after immersion in distilled water Fig. 2 Color of denture teeth immersed in filtered coffee. Fig. 3 Color of denture teeth immersed in tea. Fig. 6 Color differences of denture teeth immersed in solutions after 1 day. Fig. 7 Color differences of denture teeth immersed in solutions after 1 week. Fig. 8 Color differences of denture teeth immersed in solutions after 2 weeks. Fig. 9 Color differences of denture teeth immersed in solutions after 4 weeks.
staining solution was filtered coffee while the least staining one was, as expected, distilled water (P < 0.0001).
Discussion The physical properties of porcelain denture teeth may be best shown when they are compared with the properties of plastic denture teeth and, when possible, with those of natural teeth. These properties, however, often are so radically different that they cannot be measured with the same equipment or compared quantitatively (11) . Methodology problems are inherent to the evaluation of color change in vitro, because it is not easy to reproduce the exact conditions of the oral environment in the laboratory (12) . Dentists often come face to face with a problem of tooth discoloration and because of this phenomenon, filtered coffee, tea and cola were chosen as test agents for they had shown to have greater staining ability on restorations and natural tooth structure (13) (14) (15) (16) .
Clinical discoloration of aesthetic materials may be caused by intrinsic and extrinsic factors (17, 18) . Intrinsic factors are related to the material's chemical stability and oxidation of polymer matrices. The intrinsic color can be altered as a result of accelerated aging conditions, mimicking sunlight and water effects, such as ultraviolet irradiation, temperature, and humidity changes (18) (19) (20) . Extrinsic factors producing discoloration include staining by adsorption or absorption of stains or colorants (15, 17, 21, 22) . Colored solutions, coffee, tea, beverages, chlorhexidine, cola and nicotine, are known to cause staining of oral tissues and dental restorations. Among these, coffee, tea and cola are known to cause heavy staining of dental restorations and appliances (1, (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Discoloration from staining solutions is found to be considerably more intensive in terms of coloring than by ultraviolet light or distilled water alone (20, 28) .
To detect color differences, "evaluation by observation" and "evaluation by color analysis instruments" methods have been used (4, 5, 15, 16, 20, 22, 29, 30) . In this study, the latter method was preferred because it is a sensitive and objective method for investigating color change (21, 22) . This method achieves a reproducible means for determining when change in color occurs below visual perception levels (7, 31) . Investigators (7, 32) have evaluated the performance of devices used for color analysis. These authors concluded that all the instruments were able to assess color with precision, although the measurements varied somewhat depending on the instrument used and the type of material surface being measured. It was shown that a photometric tristimulus colorimeter had the best overall performance for determining color even on porcelain surfaces (32) . In dentistry, a discoloration that is more than study and other studies (16, 21, 23, 24, 37 ) the coffee was found to be a more chromogenic material than the tea. The preparation and concentration of the coffee and the tea may change the results. The solutions used in the present study were prepared closer to "real" drinks. The discoloration from the coffee was due to both surface adsorption and absorption of colorants. The less polar colorants from the coffee had penetrated into the materials, probably because the colorants were compatible with the polymer matrices of the composite resin materials. The reason color differences of acrylic denture teeth, either conventional or reinforced, were higher than the porcelain denture teeth in the filtered coffee is considered to be the result of relatively large water sorption value for the former group. In in vitro color stability studies, a period of 4 weeks immersion may be considered to be too long. However, to reach the cumulative staining results of these solutions, it was decided to continue testing until the end of a period of 4 weeks (2,18).
The color difference values of this in vitro study were converted into NBS units in order to be able to make a comparison in the clinics. Based on the NBS rating system (Table 9) , UL, VP, and OD denture teeth showed extremely slight changes and IL, ID, and UP materials which showed only slight changes in color after 4 weeks in the filtered coffee. Thus, the color change of porcelain (UL and VP) and one of the reinforced acrylic (OD) denture teeth in the filtered coffee were less than that of the reinforced acrylic denture teeth (IL), and conventional acrylic denture teeth (ID and UP). Moreover, the UL, VP, OD, and IL denture teeth showed extremely slight changes after 1 day, 1 week, 2 weeks, and slight changes after 4 weeks in the tea solution. The ID denture teeth revealed extremely slight changes after 1 day and 4 weeks, and slight changes after 1 and 2 weeks, whereas the UP denture teeth exhibited slight changes after 1 day and 1 week and extremely slight changes after 2 weeks and 4 weeks in the tea solution. Thus, the color change of the porcelain (UL and VP) and the reinforced acrylic (OD and IL) denture teeth in tea were less than that of the conventional acrylic (ID and UP) denture teeth. When denture teeth after the filtered coffee immersion were compared with those after the tea immersion, the filtered coffee had a greater tendency to color acrylic denture teeth than the tea, and the tea had a greater tendency to color porcelain denture teeth than the filtered coffee.
According to the NBS rating system (Table 9) , conventional acrylic denture tooth (ID and UP) specimens revealed color difference values greater than reinforced acrylic and porcelain denture tooth specimens in the cola solution. The color changes of ID specimens after 1 day and 4 weeks and those of UP specimens after 1 week and 2 weeks in the cola were considered as slight changes. Finally, as expected, all of the denture tooth specimens exhibited extremely slight color changes in the distilled water.
As seen in Fig. 10 , for one of the reinforced acrylic denture teeth (IL material) and one of the conventional acrylic denture teeth (UP material), the filtered coffee produced the highest staining effect; while for the other conventional acrylic denture teeth (ID material) it was the cola and for porcelain denture teeth (UL and VP materials) and the other reinforced acrylic denture teeth (OD material), it was the tea. For all 6 groups of denture teeth materials the distilled water, as expected, exhibited the least color difference means.
The predisposing factors for staining of aesthetic dental materials are: contamination of materials, porosity depending on the technique, insufficient oral hygiene, dietary habits, surface failures, and polishibility of the materials (1, 13, 14, 20, 22, 28, 41) .
Comparing the conventional acrylic denture teeth group with the other 2 groups, color change of the former group was greater than those of the latter in all 3 staining solutions (filtered coffee, tea, and cola). Rough surfaces mechanically retain surface stains more than smooth surfaces. To achieve less color change, special attention should be paid to obtain a perfect surface finish. Roughening of the surface caused by wear and chemical degradation can also increase extrinsic staining (17) .
Although dental porcelain is thought to be a color-stable aesthetic material, in previous studies (31, 34) and also in the present study, surprisingly, porcelain material was found to be stained by the coloring solutions. It is wellknown that the integrity of the glaze of a dental porcelain restoration decreases the roughness of the porcelain surface and thus minimizes staining. However, occlusal wear or the omission of a proper porcelain adjustment protocol may leave an unglazed porcelain surface that encourages staining. Studies have shown that an unglazed porcelain surface was affected more than a glazed porcelain surface from staining (41) . A nonglazed surface provides for the seepage of staining materials through the porosities and surface defects of the porcelain. Although the staining medium used (methylene blue) can be considered rather aggressive in such studies, clinical equivalents could be stains of coffee, tea, or cigarette tar. These substances could cause possible discoloration of porcelain materials if adjustments are performed without polishing and glazing. It is therefore suggested that clinical corrections warrant glazing of the porcelain prior to cementation to decrease the possibility of staining such restorations (41 coffee, the highest color difference mean was obtained in the cola at the 2 weeks measurement of UP material. However, when the results were evaluated in general, the filtered coffee was found to be the most staining solution and UP material was found to have the highest discoloration value.
